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fSpedal Prices
O Foj This Month- O

t ' irf t.duties u
—The I^dk*v Gazette to the end of 

the oentffry for $1.00. ?

—Mr. 8. Spaht of Lin wood spent: 
Thanksgiving Day with his brothers': 
here.

*, —Mrs. Fred Boettger and children
1- went to Moorefleld on Tuesday te vieil 

her sister. f 
i —W. H. Hack has phrehase a clip

ping machine for dipping horses, andj 
already given it few trials. It does
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-We want, to satisfy you,.
We think -sye caa.

Goods well bought are half sold, that^s why g0^“kBeaeea<arriesab. band .
■ dur éoods sell so readily. We put Quality « 5tt

T-iofirti*» pTipO, yet our prices are right. blood polsonUg. Bobas 'been working

[Largest assortment of Stoves
and Ran dps in the County.... —jm™ scmm m Cleveland was ^

3-V- ■•>/>‘. ' - ' ~ '■ v" l town last Thursday. Mr. Sohiel wgs
Stock owners should'feed Herbagum, Why ? . Because j born in thft Royal,-Hotel here, his father 

' thev feêd ^er' look'bettér, and work better. Cost • being Mildmay’s first hotelkeeeper.
of Hefbagum for growp animals, one cent per day ; for There m-e very few in town whore,

I colts, calves, sheep pigs oncthtrd of a cent per “_Tb#. ^ between ,Jno. Gre4
For Herbagauu come to GEO. CXJRLE S....... and Chas. Haker of Carrick, came off

Stock Sale at a Bargain,
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED ATONCE.

çCb.N 1KAL. pitch-forli. \
HARDWA v ■ _*/happy event took place at the

~ Evangelical parsonage yesterday when 
—Mr. Lewis ofjuClifford preached in Miss Mary gchmidt was united in wed. 

the Methodist chorch here on Sunday lock-to a Mr. -Haist of Alsfeldt. The 
evening. V ceremony was performed by Rev. F.

is having somfe Meyerin the presence of only the im-i

1
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mBargain 
Dayt

*

GEORGE CXJRLE,
r

“churches.

evening at B o clock. Rev. Mr. Meyer 
Pastor.

:■ -,
—Leopold Bul^lman

improvements jmade in Lis barn this mediate friends of the contracting 
week.' • ; parties. |

__\Vm. Holtzhauer of-Preston spent —Mr. Chas. Jasper of the 12th con>
the Thanksgiving holidays with friends of Carrifck has leased his farm to his son

Thomas, and has decided to move ta

AT
■R.°-Œ^imBaCred

here.
-Mr Peter Thompson of the Elora Walkertou, where he owns a honse and 

road had a valuable sheep killed with lot. Mr. Jasper was one of the first- 
lightning on Sunday evening. ■ to aettie m Carrnîk *>8 son ,»

-Themillponds were filled almost ^ mamed this week4o.«aelph

to overflowing on Monday morning, and young V' „
water being as high as any time in the —The blacksmiths of Huron County

have organized as an association fof
. , , mutual protection and benefit. The-

J. L. Haycock. e^Patron leader ms tbeg6 artigana havj
become a life .nsn^nce agent for the ibis step is
Ontano Mutual of Waterloo. _■ ^ ^ 0, priees of stock in

—The severe frosts lately have had à a[j their different branches has caused 
great effect on the leaves of the trees, ft gerioag blow to the trade and they 
and the woods now present a very 
naked appearance.

—The Public School has been closed 
for the week. The scarlet fever is still

Heart of Jesus.—Rev. 
Bérvicesovery Sunday,

2:30 pan. every other Sutiday
r BRMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Çw^meyer 
VJ Ph. D. Services : ewy 2nd, 4th aud 5th 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p ill. Every 3rd 

■ Sunday at 1030 a. m. Sunday School at l.Hlp.m 
- Every 3rd Sunday at 930 p. m.

TVdETHODIST.—Services 1030 a.m, and 7 pjn • 
JVL Sahbatli School 230p.m. O. Curie. Superin
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 pun. Bov. 
B. KEsrEB. Pastor.

J. J. Stiegler’sspring.n-
SOCIETIES.

n M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 
i • evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day izfeàçb month. _
JJ.BiaGihïi'Èeo.-------A.EuçaMANN.Pres.
r' O.F.-ùçpûxt Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 

< Vz » ball the second and last Thursdays in each 
Month. Visitors alwiÿs weOmme. „ c r

m. Filsjnger, Secÿ.

-Now Ready for the ! 
Toll Season Sf

found it impossible to live at present 
prices. In union is strength.

—The death ol Mr. John Mawhinney 
of the 2nd concession of Carrick, took 

‘aging throughout the village, but we place on Tuegday of this week. De- 
pk-ased to learn that many [of them are oeage(j wag gg year8 of age, and death 
recovering. was due to diabetes, from which disease

—We are sorry to report that Mr. be had been suffering for the past six- 
Jacob Guittasd still remains in a very months. He was born in Ireland and 
precarious condition. His son Alphonse 
is ill with typhoid fever in the Guelph township. A wife and large family are

left to mourn his loss.

c.°sf^K^œ.stœ
Month, at 8 p.m,

Jno. P. Millbb, Coun. 
F. C. Jasper, Rec. >

>ectein the Forresters' Hall, 
Wednesday in eachr\ O. U. W. 41fi, me 

the 1st and
JOHNh‘Mc.G AyjN II. W. J. ». SCHEFTEB Rcc.

O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
month-

3rd >

We invite yott to inspect our stock pf Footwear, j 
’ particularly our French Kip and Grain Boots, also J 
> Seamless I^ip shoes, manufactured by Sterling Bros <

We want you to see our goods whether you want < 
" to buy or not and also consider it a special privilege to < 

have the opportunity of showing you our goods. Par- < 
ticylarly do we invite close buyers to call and see our < 
stock and get our prices.

of the first settlers in thewas .one

i. hospital.J W. Ward, C, B.
W‘w. Johnston, Kec.-8ec. —A terrible thunderstorm, accom- —Thoa Woodcock returned on Mon-

panied by sharp lightening, raged here gay evening from Manitoba where he, 
on Sunday evening, apd rain fell in bas been during the harvest. The 
torrents all night. We hear that this grajn jB ay 0ut, and threshing is now in' 
indicates a good spell of fine weather progress. Mr. Woodcock saw the Mc- 
this fall. , Gavin BrC.s., >t Hamiota, where they

—Barton’s Rheomatic ..Remedy is are at .firent ..engaged ip erecting a,: 
still selling rapidly. Jhe ,preigeflt .of a largo public schpol. fJTep trains of ex- 
good watch,with every ^jo .worth of curgippistajpft [Toronto for the west 
goods purchased, is proving a great in- and there wfCs probably 8,000 people

1 altogether who yrept to . the prairie

JR.^fifiC!2S?a-S,vMiS5?S.
^;»°BCg.C0“' i

Grand Trunk Time yable.
r
>AfuU and up-to-date stock of Rubbers

to select from. Everything goes at the lowest 
Cash Price. Repairing done with neatness- 
flind despatch at the:-,.

Trains leave Milfi,may station as fol- 
iilows:

uon»Wo™ „
r;*SteSr:::r^: Efpre8B....;.-.A016p.m'

|^e Local Affairs 81

ducement to purchaser^.
—Teegwater had a small fire on Sony province. ,

day last, ..hot Murdy McKenzie, who —It is oor had 4oty .thjs week to 
noticed it, first, gave prompt alarm, and report the death of Mrs. Richard 
the fire brigade was soon on the scene Wilton, of the 6th of Patrick, which 
and extinguished the flames. The1 event took place at to o'clock on Tues- 
building was a private dwelling house. 1 day evening- Last winter she had an 

-The Canadian contingent wiU attack of the grip, and ccver properly 
mopolize at Quebec and start for Dur- recovered, although her friends did all 
ban. South Africa, next Monday, in their power to| ^-eve her Con- 
Lieut-Col. Otter of Toronto has eon- sumption resulted and after Buffering 
sented to act as major m command. f°r several mon s, ea marr;ea 
We learn that several members of the °®* Deceased jus
32nd offered their services. ^by Uexpr«Uto the grief stricken

—Those who attended the Launer busbang. She was second daughter of 
demonstration at Paisley last Wednes- an(j yrg g. Xeskey of Hunting. 
day, stated that the town was crowded an(j waa 27 years, 8 months and
with visitors, about five thousand being 24 daya of age Tbe funeral takes place 
present. Sir Charles Tapper addressed Qn Friday p, the McIntosh Cemetery, 
a meeting the same day.

4

E'J. V. BERSCHT.I If
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l
! —Jas. Leoahan .of Durham spent 

Sunday with his parents here.
—Several young people from here 

attended the Huy Bros, concert at 
Walkerton last evening.

—Mr. Ignatz Beechcy’s new bouse is 
pearing completion and he is erecting a 
fine stable on the premises.

—Miss Lillie Wilson returned to her 
borne in Stratford last Friday, after 

- spending a couple of months with her 
Bister here.

—Mrs. George Chapman of Port 
Elgin is visiting friends in town this 
week. She is a daughter of Alex. Gunn 
formerly of Mildmay.

Wanted—Three or four good, steady, 
strong boys.to,learn the machine trade 
Apply to J. Ballantine & Co., Preston, 

iOnt.

li

JUST ARRIVED AT . . .$

The Star Grocery...!

—A largely attended wedding took 
—We will give the Weekly Globe an^ .e at Deemerton on Tuesday, when 

the Gazette for $1.60 per year; Weekly] yigg Kate Schneider, daughter of Mr. 
Mail & Empire and Gazette (for $1.50,! pgter Schneider of the Deemerton 
and The Montreal.Herald and Weekly rQad wag unjted jn marriage to Mr. 

Star and the Gazette for $1.76. Simon Walters, a prosperous young
near Deemer-

Cape Cod Cranberries 
Spanish Onions 
Fresh Oysters 
Labrador Herring 
Limberger Cheese 
Gold seal Ginger Wafers

Butter and Eggs, Wood, Poultry, Etc. 
taken in Exchange.

5

5
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—Wm. Clemmer, a young man who farmer, who also resides 

at one time conducted a shoe repairing ton. The ceremony was perform in 
shop here, died in Winnipeg last week, the R. C. church by Kev. bather ey. 
He had been to Cavalier to wait on his The invited guests to the number of 
brother-in-law, a Mr. Walters, who was about one hundred, then repair to e

Walters home of the brides parents, where a
spent in 

social inter-

t %i
—During the thunderstorm on Sun

day evening Geo. Culliton's chimney
was
to pieces. This is the second time his 
house has been struck.

struck by lightning and shattered ill with typhoid fever. Mr.
died and Mr. Clemmer took sick immed- most enjoyable time 
iately after with the same disease and games, dancing, music an

__A good number of marksmen attend- at once started for home. He reached course. The large number o presen s
,ed Buhlman's shooting match last Winnipeg, and not feeling ,well enougbj received attested to the pop _an-yj^ 
Thursday afternoon and some very to continue the journey, he went to the the contracting parties. e ]om eur 
good shooting was done. John Spahr hospital where he died. Both young many friends in wishing cm a ^py 
'was perhaps the most successful, carry- men had many friends and relatives in and prosperous journey over e

life.

was

J. N. SEJ1EFTER.,Kb

m
-tog off three dueka and two geese. this section.
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